Category Description
10-BMU - Professional Membership-BMU
10-CAN - Professional Membership - CAN
10-EGY - Professional Membership-EGY
10-HKG - Professional Membership-HKG
10-INT - Professional Membership-INT
10-MEX - Professional Membership-MEX
10-SGP - Professional Membership-SGP
10-USA - Professional Membership - USA
15-BMU - Young Professional Membership-BMU
15-CAN - Young Professional Membership-CAN
15-USA - Young Professional Membership-USA
20-CAN - Retired Membership-CAN
20-MEX - Retired Membership-MEX
20-USA - Retired Membership-USA
32-USA - Advancement Northwest Membership 1st Year-USA
33-USA - Advancement Northwest Membership 2nd Year-USA
35-USA - Northern New England Chapter/CONFR 1st Year Renewal
37-USA - USFR Merger Membership 1st Year-USA
50-BMU - Associate Membership-BMU
50-CAN - Associate Membership-CAN
50-INT - Associate Membership-INT
50-USA - Associate Membership-USA
70-CAN - Collegiate Membership-CAN
70-USA - Collegiate Membership-USA
80-EGY - E-Membership-EGY
80-HKG - E-Membership-HKG
80-INT - E-Membership-INT
80-MEX - E-Membership-MEX
80-SGP - E-Membership-SGP
80-USA - E-Membership-USA
90-USA - Business Executive Membership-USA
95-CAN - Business Endorser Membership-CAN
95-USA - Business Endorser Membership-USA
NPO1-CAN - NPO 8 Member Level 1-CAN
NPO1-USA - NPO 8 Member Level 1-USA
NPO2-CAN - NPO 30 Member Level 2-CAN
NPO2-USA - NPO 30 Member Level 2-USA
NPO3-CAN - NPO 75 Member Level 3-CAN
NPO3-USA - NPO 75 Member Level 3-USA
NPOS-BMU - Non Profit Organizational Small Membership-BMU
NPOS-CAN - Non Profit Organizational Small Membership-CAN
NPOS-HKG - Non Profit Organizational Small Membership-HKG
NPOS-INT - Non Profit Organizational Small Membership-INT
NPOS-MEX - Non Profit Organizational Small Membership-MEX
NPOS-USA - Non Profit Organizational Small Membership-USA